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wi1
no '129.3~ million. There is actually a

âh-uction this year because nu
il *@ks are being supplied for new

tY cademic buildings.
"The World University

ai ames was flot tu be considered
S part from the regular academic

h aital gradt," says,Ron Phillips,
p. Facilities and Services.

on
The &overnment lias

f ina nced the (james to the tune off
S32 million: S 16 million'this year;
and S 16 million next year," he
adds.

"The chairman of the Board

(of Govenors) and 1, came at ht
directly in conrersatioun witb thé
minister (of ,-post-secondary
education)," Horowitz says. "'We
were assured ' not unly in cofiver-'
sation but alsui a letter, that as
always the decisions for capital
facilities are macle independtent of.
each other."

'On the capital side, we make
a list of every single project (frum
new buildings to major
renovations>. Some are endorsed
and some aren't endorsed. That
has always been the case."

Ati1eêes gather trom around globe
larger than thf- !J1utfA, wbmth can
reach over . 1oo

f berween Septtnmiber and Aptîil.
e This populatiohn includes students,
n staff, and extension students.
e It dues nu harm at aIl tu

31 have an activity that forces many
peuple to talk tu each uther and

e hupefully form a commun
1- language," Horowitz says.
e Along with the athletic

r events of the Games, a-cultural
Saq)ect is being încluded. It will

1, take the form of international
n symnosia and cunferences.

s

"We will nut only be in-
vulving students, people, and staff
of athletics," Horowitz continues,
"but a: lar.ge number of 'other
individuals because the cultural
cumponent will be a' very impor -
tantcomponei¶t for thèse Games.",

1The internatt*onal expusure
may be emphasized by the history
of the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion and Recreâtion at thel.U uf A.

Iwas the first such faculty in
Canada and graduated the. first
PhD in the British- Com-
monwealth.

Bringing travel 'authorities and student traveherstogether.

~rsity Games, it wiI remain a feature of the Phys. Ed department.

be affected by Games Junding

ký
THINKING 0F TRAVEL??

CUTS TRAVEL FAIR
Friday, September 25

11 am -4 Pm
Room 142, SUB


